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ALLEN SLOAjiT

Aaearetta ot title ,,o couaty
ad etty preaerty. tl Pr trane--

NectarfMor plat or tax
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AKTBTR H. WILSON
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IT'S aUPRBBS
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Hr.

If 70a want your stuff moved I

aad'metcd quick, get Ramsby's
Bxareaa to ii Corner IttnU
aad Mala atresia Hnm MS

OaR COMSTOCK IIS. It
pen waaay klad ol BBLP.

Restate a uYfMaisTOCK U
paw. waat employmeai

Tr"- -
ejjeasnB

Delivered

Leawe OraVsa City Bakery

W.E. Seaborn

FISHING TACKLE

Wa nave everyUlagyou
seed for thai tibia trip;
Meek. Hat, rodsreeja,
bankets, ate. W rnt
seats, guae aad eamplog
etSta.

THK GUN STORE
JmVCRUfBKM

IS S. fiNtt Btk.

E.E. Thompton
Geieral Freight

tad Transfer

Um orders stRos--
erts t Wkltawre,

Paoac,'l3tl
;

t

x;
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WOOD FOst SALE

Guaranteed
Groceries
BUT Don't think It Is.neces-- ,
aary to buy thoae aold undor
an Eastern Jobbing housa trade

ark Have a guarantee' from
nearer borne. Wo aell the
famous

5. and W.

Canned
Goods
and guarantee them absolute-
ly Should they fall abort of
what wa claim them to be, Xtie
Very Beat, we will gladly re-

fund your money.
The 8. ft W. brand on every

kind of groceries that ire
worth while.

Van Riper Bros.
Phene 8jji

aWsteatve AgeaU far Cfcaao
Saabarn Teas aad Cofeee.

Feel languid, waak, run-dew- af

aeadashsT Stemasa "e"T Ju a
nkstn ease of laay (War, Burdock
Hat I Blttara tone llrer and atomacb.
promotes dlsaetlen, purlflaa tha blood.

.

Discriminating
Buyers
Of

GROCERIES

Should place their
next older here

Oir Mitfe is to Please
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

f

altX coffee
Our Specialty

ffej
Phonal

LUMBER LASTIN- G-

Why, It la about aa darabla aa
anything on thta earUt Quoting
(rota bulletin 100, leiued by tha
Iowa Stata College In 10I we
tlnd "a white pbie homemade
illo erected In 1191 waa visited
and found to ba glvlag good
service. It waa apparently good
for a ni.mber ot yeara yet."
Think ot It, IS yeara old and
used In a alio. In another In- -
ttance wa were shown a recent
photo of an old Eagllth block
home on San Juan Itlanda In
Tuget Sound, built In 1110, on
which tha red cedar ihlngtet
are apparently aa good aa whan
laid. But If you are heaitatlag
about aslag wood for your
home there ara plaaty of Mas-tratlo-

aa to Ita durability
right hara at home. Houaea
built before you were born ara
till good. Don't ba fooled

about flrat cotta coma la aad
aa our lamber aad ulk It over.

TMra'a No Placa Like Home"

Si?Mfe Iras. Liakr Ct

Phone 1341

6th St. at S. P. track

Jericho Club
- F0Km

Odd Fellows
And

Re&kahs
v ONLY -

' la khsemeat of L O. O. r. Tarn,
pldt Bowllag, Billiards, Peel,
Card Rooma. Reading Rooms.

private Sitting Room for Ra

f brkabs only.
Visiting Brothers and Sisters

alwaya welceme:

Everything in Music at

Klaaath fills lisle Httse
Sole Representative of

SHERMAN CtAT OO.'S PIANOS.
Uw BTEINWAr, aad otter taaSsag
PJaaoa. Also Mm Faxeone BALD-
WIN PIANO. Otser makes at

Aulas aad Repairs.

sJSaaft
WHITB SEWltjO aMCBINBS,

OLIVER TYBKWRITBB AND
VICTOR TAUtlNO MACHINK

Books, SUUoaerryaad Plctaree
Two Doora East ofVi Poetedtee

H MaTaVUpBWa aw'pVMfjaV

THE EVENING NERALi

W. O. SMITM, Bdltar and Proprlatar
J. U. STOWELL, City Bdltar

PabUahad dally except Janday at 111
Straat

Batered at Ua naafse at KlaaeaU
Fsila, Oregae, far tranamlaataa
Ureagh Ua malla aa

SubacrlpUaa tsrma by mall ta any ad
draaa la Ua united Stataa:

Via yfjai aataaa BtJ
Oal) VOaldB IMMMMttMMtl

KLAMATH PALLS. . . ORBOON
WKDNtMDAY, APRIL 4, IBIS

THK CHARTKH KLKCTION

rfWflR result ot yesterday'a election
JL shows several things In addition

to the fact that tha city Is progressive
This fact has never been questioned',
until just recently. Tha people of
Klamath Palls ara and alwaya have
been progressiva cltltana who ara
alive to every oportualty tor
meat and growj
itiamau.

iy
WiWmfWmmKrmwa mm m i, ui !! v

ino tirunrr'uiTe iirii u mg
rc pie Is shown In the large vote In

opposition to tha charter, aa this
means nothing mora nor leaa than
that this large number ot people said
by their votes, aa plain as actions
can ftpeak, that they favor a more
modern system of city government.
such as the Commission Form

Any new charter having the merits
claimed for tha one adopted yester-
day, should carry almost unanimous-
ly, and would have done so had these
claims been true. Much of the sup
port ot tho charter came from people
who were totddhat all work would
stop In tha city If the charter waa de
feated.

The statement that "the flfht
against tho charter was one of tho
hardest fought and most bitter poll I
leal contests In recent history here',"
does not carry much weight coming
from one who has been here only a
few weeks. Evidently Mr. Evans has
had very little eiperlence In elections
If ha considers yesterday's event a
hard fought one. Wa preaume that
tha morning paper took Ita efforts
seriously aad thought It waa helping
tha causa of tha charter, aad wa be
lieve It abould have credit for doing
Its beat, avan If It did take nearly
forty man and eighteen automobiles
aad soma money to tho
damage dona.

It la true that tha Herald made a
little light against the charter, be
cause wa believe that It la not such
an Instrument as Is bast for a pro
gressive city, but outside of this very
little work was dona. Not a cent waa
spent, no solicitors and no autoa
used. In fact there was no organi
sation working against tha charter
With all of the efforts put forth by
friends ot the charter, wa claim that
a majority of 81 Is a very poor
showlag.

Temple theater,
p. m. Bvaalag,
T;1S, roatlaaoaa.

Wa bava
street
Haatsr Realty

Fourth

nutter.

overcome

aa dally. !:!
perform aaee

oma very itetraale IU
aale Stapheaa- -propertyvfi

If you ara looking for tka beat It--
cent meal la tows try tbe.notal Bald-
win dining room. SUtaaAy tba waak.

--ltf

Temple theater, aatiaae dally, I: So
o. m. Bvaalag, Sret performance.
T:ll, ruatlaaeae.

PCBUO AUCTION ' ,

1

On Saturday. April 17, llli, there
will ba aold at public asfetloa at
Greenfield Farm, 6 mlnea southeast
of Klamath Palls, on Mdrrlll road,
100 bead of pura brad add registered
Berkshire and PolaadChlaa boga.
Fifty each of sows of tka finest bread-
ing strains, soma wltk pigs and bal
ance will farrow soda; 10 bead of
choice Poland Chlnm boars. 10 haaa
of Barkablra.boars. dll pedigreed and
registered, or eligible to register; 20
bead of extra fine skpaU from the Im-

ported farm of Emerson Bros., Ohio,
and C. H. SchoBetd, Missouri; aires
and dams champion 1910 Chicago In-

ternational exposition.
This stock Is all.thorougbbred, and

guaranteed as represented. A grand
chance for the farmer to gt a start
In tbs finest strain In the West.

Sale takes placa at Oreenflsld
Farm, Saturday, April IT, 1111, rata
r sklae.

Terms of aale Sis months time en
approvedeeeurlty, wltk faterast at
the rata of 10 aar cast; I per aaat
discount for cub, "

rree lunch for mas aaal.aeast.
ORBNFIELDrARM,

P. B. STARR.
C. O. MRRRILL. Auctioneer.

wlt-d-IM- 7

SUYER OF PRINCESS

.
0ECLARE0T0 BE SANE

Cane Similar to That of Harry Thaw,

Lieutenant Munlww LariytaAValt

lac to Qurea Kleaa, aatl Then

lkwda Insanity aa Ktciise for It.

Waited Prase Service
ROME. April St. Lieutenant Pa

terno, the stayer ot I'rlnccas Trlgona,
to Qitren Kims, will

uot become the Harry Thaw of Italy
Paterao, who pleaded Insanity, and
waa seat to the asylum ot Avers,
near Nsplce, last October for obser
vation, has Just been declared per
fectly sane, and has betui returned
to prison at Home. Hare he will
await the disposition ot the Judicial
authorities.

A year ago, I'aterno lured tlio prin
cess, with whom he was on Intimate
terms, to a third class hotel In rtome,
and threatening to exposo their rela
tions If sho did iiotglve
killed herMw

?.

iNOON, April It. A Rome dis
patch says Knved tley, a noted Turk-

ish general, commanding advanced
positions with the Turks In Tripoli.
died In Marino today of gangrene, the
result of a receat wound.

NOTIC8 OP MKRIPrfl SAI.B
In the Circuit Court of tha SUte of

Oragoa, In aad far Klamath
Couaty.

(leo. T. Baldwla. Plalatlff,
vs.

Loag Lake Lumber Co., a Corpora-
tion, Defeadaat.

To whom It may coacera. Notice
Is hereby given that uader aad by

virtue of aa executloa Issued out of
the office of the clerk of the circuit
court ot the State ot Oregoa. la and
for Klamath Couaty. aad under tba
seal of ssld court, oa the lid day ot
Mareb, lilt. In a certala action In
which Oeo. T. Ilaldwla Is pUlatlfT,
aad tha !.oag Lake Lumber compaay,
a corporation, la defaadant, wherela
oa Ua Id day of Jaauary, 1 1 1 1 , Judg- -

eat waa readersd la favor of the
above named partlea In the au'm of
alg hundred seveaty-oa- a aad 0

(1171.71) dollars, aa prlaelpal Judg-
ment: aereaty.Bve (171.00) dollars
attorney fees, aad casta amouallag to
tweaty aad 10-lt- a (IX0.S0) dollars.
and whereas, uader aad by virtue of a
former execution It appears of record
that tha aum of Ave hundred (B00.-00- )

waa paid on aald Judgmeat, leav-la- g

oa aald prlaelpal Judgmeat the
sum of ono huadred eeveaty-oa- e aad

0 (1171.71) dollars, with In-

terest, costs aad accruing costs there--
oa, la tha following sums, vis.; In-

terest sevaaty-oa- a and 47-1-

(171.17) dollars, accruing costs to
sheriff ten (110.00) dollars, attorney
fees seventy-Ov- a (171.00) dollars,
costs and disbursements twenty and

0 (110.10) dollars, making a
total of three huadred forty-eig-

aad tt-10- 0 (flti.U) dollars, which
said executloa Is to me directed and
waa to ma delivered, aa sheriff of
Klamath county, Oregon. I have ua
der aad by virtue of such executloa,
levied upon all the right, title, later
eat estate and demand of tha defend
aat, Long Lake Lumber Co., a cor
poratloa, la and to tba following de
scribed real estate, situate In the
county of Klamath, SUte of Oregon,
more particularly described as fol-

lows, to-wi-t: Beginning at a point
1S64.I fast aouth II degrees II sec
onds west aad CO feet north of the
northeast corner of lot 10, sectloa II,
township II aoutb, range I east, Wil-

lamette Meridian. Thence aouth II
degrees II seconds wsst 141 feat to
the shore of the Upper KlamaU lake.
Thence following the shore of the
Upper Klamath lake 41 degrees west
187 fset. Thence south II dsgreee
west 111 feet Thence leavlag aald
lake north II degrees II sseoads east
800 fast. Thence north 400 test to
place of beglaalng. (Bald property
being also known aa the site of the
Long Lake Lumber Co.'s saw mill In
8hlpplngtoa, Klamath county,

Notice la hereby further glvea that
I. the undersigned, sheriff of Klam
ath county, Oregon, will ssll el) the
above described real estate, the prop-
erty of the defendant, the Loag Lake
Lumbar Co., a corporation, at public
auction at the front door of the court
bouse In the city of Klamath Falls,
Klamath county, State of Oregon, on
the 11th day of May, 1111, at 10
o'clock a. m. on said day, to satisfy
said execution, costs and accruing
costs.

Dated at tba sheriff's oflee In tha
court housa In Klamath Falls, Klam
ath county, atate of Oregon, on tbla
tb day of April, mi.

W. B. BARNES,
W. B. BARNBS. Sheriff.

By M. J, BARNES, Deputy.
B, L. ELLIOTT, Attorney for Plain

tiff, 111-11- 4 Wllllta Building.
Klamath Falls, Klamath CountyT
Hate it Orates. b

SUSIES WIFE'S LOVER

THEN HAS HER SEE

Millionaire Russian Oil Man Kntlrra
Paramour to House, Whet Ho

Ilea Hervants Hrt n IVIlow and
Ileal Him

United Press Service
DAKU. Ilussla, April lit. A

Cudnhy-l.llll- s case hern hns Just
coinr to Unlit trirous.il n sensational
trial which resulted In tho sentencing
of Atltlln TskIJcw, mltllmmlre impllin
king and virtually dictator of the
llakii bourse, to to nmt 11 half years
In prison, and Prince Maasur Mnusiir
to two yrirs

Taatjew Is SO years of nxe. He
has a you n it wife. Ileretitly aosslp
coupled the name of Tagljew's beau-

tiful wlfo with that of II. Ilebulow,
for eight years Trntljew's chief tech-

nical engineer. Tanljcw asked !'
butow to accompany him lu an lav

spectlun of'fcJs

raw' themselves
poa theetlxlneer. He was terribly

beaten, and then mutilated by TsrI-Jew- .

Tho Utter then called his vf,
saying that he had a "surprise" In

store for her. She fell unconscious
shell she entered the room,

Tagtjew dented the entire affair,
but was convicted.

CAI.MAN TROOPH LANII
ON AEGEAN MKA IHLK

United Press Service
ROME, April 31. It Is officially

announced that Patllan troops have
Isnded on the Island of Astropathla
In the Aegean Sea. It Is believed a
naval base Is planned there, also at
Rhodes or Crete.

' "I 'suffered habitually from rtinill'
patlon. Dosn's llegulets relieved nit

trenRthencd t ti r bowels, so that the)
tiavs been regular ever since." A IJ

Ttatts, grocer, Sulphur Unrlnus, Ti
NOTICE INVITING III US

Pursuant to sn order of .the Com-

mon Counclt, seated bids 111 bs re-

ceived by the undersigned. Poller
Judge of the city ol Klamath Palls,
Oregoo, at his office la the city hall,
until Monday, May tb. at lbs hour of
I o'clock p. m., at which time aad
place all proposals received will be
opened and considered for the pur-
chase ef ibe rellewlag eaalpment for
the Sre department: 1H dee. Oloae
Ira eulte. Including chief's special
coat; 1 doe. .Ire bats, lacludlag
ekleTa special hit; I doe. rubber res-
pirators, 3 do. goggles; I smoke hel-

mets; 1 doa. pair regular tremea's
twetaj 4 Hart, abut-of- f Bossies; I
Haley's patrolling aoxttaa.

Tba Cotajion .Council reservaa the
right to rojeef. sy aad all bids.

Dated Ula iW.day of April, 1111.
T. B NICHOLAS.

Police Judge at Ua City of Klamath
Falle, Oragea.

Notice of Sheriff--a Mala ot Heal Prop-
erty

Martin Brothers, Plslatlff,
s, wa.

J. O. Carroll and R. S. Smith, Detend- -

aau.
Under and by virtue or aa

aad order of sate.Mn foreclosure,
Issued out of the office ef the clerk 01

the circuit court of the Htate of Ora
goa, for tho County of Klamath, on
the 4th day of April, 1111, In tha
above entitled suit, wherein Martin
Drothers (a corporation), the above
namsd plaintiff, obtalnsd Judgment
and dscrae agalast J. D. Carroll. ind
Richard Shore Smith, Ua above
named defsadaata. oa Ua 4 th day
of April, 1111, which aald Judgment
was on the 4U day of April, till,
recorded In Judgment Lien Docket
Vol. I, at page 19, In the office of the
clerk of said court, I am commanded
to aell all that certain piece and par
cel of land situate In the County of
Klamath, Slate of Oregon, bounded
and particularly descrlbsd as follows;
Tba oulhwest quarter of tha south-
east quarter ot section Ave (S); the
west half of tha Northeast quarter
and the Northwest quarter of the
eoutheaat' quarter 'of ssetlon sight
(I), all In township forty-on- e (41),
outh"ef rasae six (0). east of the

Willamette Meridian, according to'
tha duly recorded plat thereof on Die
In the office of the county clerk of
Ktsmsth county, State of Oregon.

Notice Is hsreby given that on Sat
urday, the 15th day of May, 1811, at
1 o'clock p. m. of said day, at tha
front door of tha county court house,
In tha city of Klamath Falls, Couaty
ot Klamath, State of Oregon, I will, In
obedience to said ordsr of sale and
execution In foreclosure, aell the
above dasorlbsd propsrty, or so much
thsrsof aa may be necessary to sstlsfy
plalatll'a Judgment, with Interest
thereon aad easts, ta tka highest bid-

der for eaak.
W. B. BARNIS,

Sheriff of Klamath County,
NOLAND ft ORANB,

Attornaya for Plaintiff.
k

HOTK1V 'v eU mjpx'J"
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HOSE

Just received. A freah factory shlssjeja
of robber and cotton note. Two elect!
dradea of rubber--4 ply and 7 ply, tjat.
tally guaranteed. Also an excelleit fit).
Ity afcottort hose. No year old stock, t
this yes rrs

than th

done

WM

Harps puts

ib,B

nana

ouipui. rncei nght.io hit.
.of larerior goods.

HURN

AND after ItaayaOa.
With Uuihter, fitiatbat

i4i urina a cupetssln,
And htow a cloud ef sasat'
You ran do tills altl leaa.

Ity when you
After srrtlnc )ousw.Qi
dinner with the
to treat yuur frltese eta, a;

lll srn you tfsllcleuaaa
and a elxir, wsese trapaa
will linger la r asai
"like the la akktri
have once b.sn dlsUUei"

Till: IMLtCK OBSi

A Clean Scalp And Healthy i
Many ol your friends have found that a luxuriant STtroi

hslr soft and glossy-ra- nd a sralp free from dandruff, elll red

from tho use of
NTAL'S HIHNUTtl.VE

This Is the nroredure
Wash the hair with warm a pure sosp rlaee da

ouKhly rub the scalp with a stiff brush apply lllriuto-- ril

In oll and drv the hair before romblng.
I'toaie understand that Hlrtulona Is nut insist; blr viaV

It Is a toni-c- a food.
While It thoroughly tlmare, It ali preirats ktc

terlal artlon nourlatlrs aii llninlalr the ruuts ef las

hair remove all itamtniT preirnla Its rTtara-e- al

prrsrrvra lite natural beaaly anil color of the hair.
Nyal's llfrsutona should ba on your dressing table.

It sells at SO cents and 11.0'.' tha bottle.

U N D R R V O O J

IM)N i. 7.1'MWALT, Prraldrut, E. M. IIUIIH, Vlce.Pies.aal1

IlKIIT K. WITHHOW, Hecmnry.

Klamath County Abstract Co

.. ABSTRACTING

Sunreyora,and Irrigation Engineer!

maph; i'unh, iii.ukjiii.sts, tmu Klaaiath Fills,

CLYDE E. W&M
PHOVE MAIN STKftBT
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youj-- Plumbing

Firtt clau work
at low prlcei
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